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By December you shouId 6e
able to listen, b ,the university
radio station CJSR with a mere spin~
of your FM dial.

It deperidison how things are
going," says Colin Key!or, i-
tor, of CJSR. "We might wait as
long as_ january 1, and see.,.t
probably won't happen befote
Decemlber ."-w'

"'We-were seeing as eaÈly as
October,» says Keylor, "but-we
had a liïtti setback with money
and it tôok the CRTC a littie longer
than we expected, also, *hen
you 're working with votunteers it
takes.a little longer."

CJSR received- ils FM license
from the CRTC at the end of May,

Presently "CJSR is heard on.
cable FM and at the University.

The change to bfoadcast FM
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will cost "about $25,000"' says'
Keylor. The Alumni Association,
the University of Alberta Special
Projects Comimittee and private
donations wll account for about
$6,000. The Friends of CISR wil
raise the rertainder of the moey.

1tncluded in the' mohies which
the Friends are raisirmj is an $8a<>0
boan from the Studenîs' Union,.

OriginalIy CJSg w~as to revelvçe
$8,000 in ffiatching granis from the'
Provincial Govemmern, but >i thit
program was frozeri'"says Keylôr.
"(The SU) will be paid-back ftoi
matchinegànts or theFiiends willt
pick it up.>'

CISR's .broadcast area wlll
inctude rnost of' th~e cliyý
"Sherwood Park and Si. Aibertare
going to be-liard pressed to hear
us,"- says Keylor. -85

CISIR's freýquency wilFtbe M5

i Quebec?..
recp&txîtion prpblems; in fact it

Members'of Ille Assottiatlon
Nationale des etudiantes et
etudiants du Quebec and other
studentýgroups are protesting the
law, anId plan a general student
strike Nov. 15.

.Law 32j passed Iast lune,
requirds student associations
seeking accreditation from the
Quebec_ government t10.win a
referendum in which 25 per cent
of students vote yes.

Associations which.have ex-
isted asa corporation foi îwo years
and which apply by Sept. 21 are
exempt. A.n appointee of the
education ministry must supervise
the referendumn and a five person
board represen ting. the other
associations in ,. Quebec must
validate the resulîs.

On.Iy accredited -associations
would reoeive guaranteed fun-
ding through a student levy ai
registration, collected by the
administration. Office space and
other services would also be
guaranteed.'

The Ilaw also allows iridividual
facultiesi depa rtments or colleges.
to set up 'their own associations.,

FANEQ information secretary
Peter Wheeland said the
regulations cou Id create ihtredi-
ble bureaucracies at universities if
individual departments were ac-
credited.

Also, for a large eiistlng
association like at Concordia
University, "jr would be just about,
impossible to get the 25 pei cent
tumout required fbr legitimaty,"
said Wheeland.

Associations nôt accredited
mnay stili exist, but may rèceive
student fees o*tfy at the discretion
of the ada"nistration and are not.
pratectedXlby bher: provisions of.
the Ilaw..

Weak, associations witI lose
control to administrations uàder
the aw,saad Wheeland.

"It doesn't resolve the
Problems of the assocations
which have serious rnoney or

qunca IYUiJtai w-iq fi it

céllect tudeni levies for its
association, for example.

While the situation is grim-for
associations unable to- gét ac-
creditation' problems exist for
those who do.

"Once you're' accredited,
you're f ree of administration
interference, but you're open 10
government interference," said
WheeIand. "Wide di>cretionary
powers, are-left 10 the acçredita-

ltion agenit (t0 deny or withdraw
accreditationY."

Wheeland said the law can be
ised 'as blackmail. "Once you
have defined your rights with a
law, anlything îhaî's not in the Iaw
isn't a right."
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Stress can be -beaten wi-th H eIj
*by K~en Lenz

-Are claustrophobic classes.
insensitive bureaucracies and
etemnaililne-ups getting 10 you?

Stress runs high at the Univer-
sity of Aberta campus this time ol
year, and even higher as term
papers, essays' and final exafis
accumulate in Oecember end

*April.
Student Help, a non-profit

campus club mi-ght hiep you
overcome some of'the tensionj and
anxiety you may 6e experiencing
with University life.

"Basically we offer two ser-
vices, information and persç.nal,'»
explinsJoel Minion, director of

"For personal services, what
we provide is sort -of a aise-shot
counseliArg service."

He .adds, "Problems range
f rom class-related diff iculties such
as motivation problems to pet-
sonal problems students ciften.
have with boyfriend girlfriend -
relatioriships." wowr"eAil of the people wowr
in *ýtudent 1-lp are eitherstudents aow or have been
students in "the pagt- 1'hey have
gerîêially eécpet1enced alot of the
same problems and whiulë îhey
may not have easy solutions they
can at least heip a student to get
the difficulty 'off'fils cet.-

Last week Swtderit
received abouit 70Ô cadis,c
load for thie small staff. of:.

Minion comments, "
trying to organize a recru
drive, students who want
out should drop by and-tali

*Anyone wishing 1t. a
vantage of the services oýffu
Student Help fiould ihon
42i6 or drop by their
bet*een the heurs of 8:00 a
5:00 pm. weekdays or 5:001
11:00 pir. cm weekends.

"WIrat is at stake. is a good
Ideal of our future as an advanced,

Opposition members of the
legisiature agreed with Lee's
assessment. Liberal MIA' Sean.
CorIway said -the province could
n~olonger afford to allow univer-àI ngiee' sities to deteriorate because. of-

- Lnderfünittfg.1 "The' êffects of a decade of
underfunding are everywhere

1apparent. Ontario ranks lait
armoflg the provinces in its

Nélp ffrating grants per student, yet
quite a tuition fees set by the goverrnment

2. are among the highest in canada,"
Cofiway said.

Wtrame Lee said if underfunding leads
to iment 10 ougher admission' standards
k0 hel students with more affluent

' 0~ backgrounds will 6e favored.
ake ad- I dontî know if students wlIl
ëred ly 6e denied positions this year or
nie 432- not, but even if somneone «from
.off ice southen. Ontario) finds a position
âm.and at anrorthem universîty therermay
ypm. t0 be serjous economic im-

pediments, despite (the Ontario
Student Aid 'Program}," hie said.
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enthuslasticàIIy manufacture he
news, reportittg it as 'trutW to
Toronto andf New York ý1new s
bureaus, said a v slting professor
froni Lebagion on Sunday.

Professor Ha ggar of the
Lebanon National University,
Bekka Valey Campus, spoke at a
forumn on the massacres at the
Sabra and Chatilia refugee camps.

Haggar said that the Western
media portrays thse tébanese,
conflict as a war between the
Christians and the Druze.

1He contended that h19itiinf ft
a war, between fascism mnd
National Liberation (socialism).
The media portrays the struege as
a religious one to mobilize the
world 'Chiistian and Jewish comn-
munities against the Palestinian
people.

"lisrael's motives for the inva-
sion were not the protection of
the Christian minority," said
Professor Haggar, but rather "the
defamation of everything MosierT
and. the extension of theur
northern border to West Beirut.'"

-Haggar also maintains there is
an ",organic link betwer the
Zionist State (lsrael), the Christian
Phalange; US interests, and Saudi
Arabia." Saudi Arabia gives the US,
funds,, and they, in turn funnel
them to srael where they are used

the, Phalange îrfea to create a
PhàIangestae.ihey set up offices
in~ Christian, but uraditionally non-
Phalange ireai, Thé ý attempt
iaiIed.

As far as the massacres are
concerroed, H-aggar says they were
carried out to rld a middle ciass of
slunis: "They warited the lands for
bourgeois, nice people."

* Professor Haggar concluded
his 85 minute talk by saying,."if
present trends continue today's
Lebanese are tomorrow' s
Palestinlans" and "those who
liberate Lebanon will rule the
Arab Worid'

Dr. Haggar znaintalns that
Jews and Meslems should jointly
form' an org.anization for National,
Liberatton. They must move away
from the problems of the past 35
year that. bog down Jewish-
Moslem relations.

Al-bertaaiïds 'h.a.n
The Min isters of. Educa tion,

Advanced Education, Manpower
and Social éricesadCmui
ty Health reached an agreement
conoerning the education and
trainlng of mentally 4an ~cappd
Albertans.

Representative from the
departmnent of Social Services and
Community Health, Alan Doéuglasf
commented on the agreement.
"We are trying ta co-ordinate the
various departMents to -make it
easier for the guardi ans of mental-
ly handicapped aduits to find the
agency appropriate for spécific
individuals."

The situation, as it presentiy
stands, is explained in an Alberta
Education News Release:

Alberta Advanced Education
is responsible for providing
college and Aiberta: Vocàtidial,
Centre programs to mildly men-
tally handicapped students who
would bene fit from a one or two
year vocational pro grami prior to
employment or more advanced
training.

Aduits who require a longer
period of instruction and practice
before ihey are able to proceed toA>GL
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trainin.g-areeligible for vocational
tiiigand àctivity pro grams
of 4e y comrnunity agencies.

These are the responsibility of
,MVertaSociaI 5Services and Com-
mmrdty Heath Z

,Social SerMcW kand Com-
munit y Heath wil also arrange

p rogams for aduits who are
residents in a departmental facility
and who would flot bene fit from,
community-based proegams .

Aberta Manpo wer Ywill
provide student aflowances and
tuition support- for, eligible
students attending post-
secondary institutions. Aberta
Manpower Career Centres,
located in 13 centres across the
province,. also pro vide career
counsélling services.,

.. Alberta Educatiorî fuinds
school boa rds for eduicational
pro grams- for mentally han-
dicapped studentsup to theageof
l8, except for those requiring 24
hour institutional care, 24 hour
nursing or medical care, or both.
For those over 18 school boards
provide programs ai their discre-
tion, with funding from Alberta
Education according to establish-

P«*"f. iWrH paiTMuhdy'. IorüM

Social Cr
VANCOU VER (CliP) 7- The Social
Credit govemnment is trying to
force women to remnain in the
home and ta te dependent oan'
men, 'a chid-care worker -said
Sept. 7.

The governmeit'ssweeping
attack on social servicesin B.C. has
placed the economnic burden of
domesticity and chldraising back

oe.
woffit

n st the
,eneral

irit

fundir
sored
-uallv

-emfergency flomeiflakers, îanioîyd i ca i~i e f supprt *kIrs and post partmn
coùseling in a bid to retun todicapped thé days wben the church ahdthe-
nuclear family took care of'

ed guideliries. everything, Annis said.
In making the announce- "lt's not an accident that

ment, Education Minister Dave womnen are the main attackofthe
Kng said: "in the pâst few years, budget >and lts accornparlying
thei- has been 'an increasin& legislation,", she -sid, referrh-ig toe
ýem#nd for elit.etin and <44k. *b fa "-s at ~ral f M$su

7nômentaIIy handicappedadu t services sljch aà the wôiWèn s
Aibertans . health collective and Transition

Although this agreement is a HKiîè have had 'their fundIng
f irst step, there are stili nio real severely slashed.
plans at this point to establish an "Felnlnist services are more
off ice to act as a referral service for than just social services. They
hardicapped Aibertans. politicise women," she added.

iawns duri
and try tom
the budglï

fiseoIlhg the nurses
d ùginst uslng the
ai ~ t>'loosely.
In't have a geoleral
e have every woman
Vhen'we do, we wilI
e sd as the crowd
ichièrs agait4.

ket4> that everyohe
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g the recent election
i their support against

Other speakers criticized the
govern ment fer its attack on
education, heaith and consumer
services.

Can'adian -KGB, defended
by Simlon Blke

The Alberta Human Rights
and Civil, ibertiesz Association,
held a forum on tIse October Crisis
last Thursday evening.

The forum tarted with a film
about the crisis. Following thse film
there were two- guest speakers,
Professor Leslie Green of thse U of
A- Political Science Department
and Mr. Don Bishop of t he Cana-
dian Bar -Association., The ,two
speakers spent more timfe talking
about Bill C-157 - the bill to
create a governmfent intelligence
agency - thanî the October crisisý.

1.Professor Green spoke first.
His oniy comment on the film was
that he belièved thse govemment
has been' correct to invoke thée
War- Measures Act. Green then
defended Bill C-157.

Me laid, "Thse Canadian
government does not currently
have the necessary mechanismsto
control terrorist graups or es-
pionage operations by forelign'
countries in Canada.

Professor Green added, "Thse
.gCMP cannot deal with these
problems because they have
neither thée training nior- the
légisative backiny,"

M-e alsopointed out that many
policemen -, cannot, dîfferentiate
between legitimate and non-
legitimfate, political activity. He
condemnned Robert Kaplan, thée
Minister of justice, for faling to
get thse bill through parliament.,

Bishop, thse secoM~ speaker,
began Iis talk by emphasizlngthat
he was not speaking on behalf of
the Canadian Bar Association and

agreed with most of, Professor
Green's points.

He did not, however, agree
with the -prôfessor's views about
Mr. Kaplan. He said that Bill C-157
failed in parliamnent because it had-
been generalized too mnuch fro m
the very specific recomnmen-
dations of the McDonald Com-
mission Report that preceeded it.

ý Both speakers heavily criticiz-
ed the 'naivety' of the opponents
to thée bîll.

The talks were followed'by arather awkward question ýandI
answer session. The audience had
corne prepared with questions on
the October- Crisis while the.
speakers expected questions on
Bill C-157.

by Mark Roppel
S The Women's--Centre has'

moved irtto a new and larger off Ice
at 270 SUB.

"The reason we've expanded
into larger space is we want to
expand ou r resource filés - we are.
also lookl.ng for outside funding/'
said spokesperson Sheryl Jackson.
Thse Wornen's Centre is hoping to
obtain funding from the Secretary
of Sate.

the Centre has about 60members. 'ý We haven't even had
out fltst meeting yet," says
jèkion. "We've got four times as
manynr embers as at this tîmne last'
yèar.

Jackson hopes to establish a
Wohmen's Resource Centre .with

reference materials about
women's issues. "Everything from
women in thse workptace to sexual
assaults.., a lot of «womnen on
campus don't even have basic
information about birth control,".
says Jackson..

I addition to being a drop-in
centre; and resource -centre, the
Centre. sponsors film and lecture
series, hasa monthly newsletter -
Changing' Perspectives -. and a
weekly radio show on CJSR with
thse- same naine.

1'-Sotne people don't unders--
tand thse concept of a Women'sý
Centre... it's basically a service,"
says Jackson, "we have many
fewer mnale members, but its open
tob bath sexes."

Gate-way Rookie Night

I:~ Room 282 SUB
Tueda, Septéa#iber 2D, 1963

Centre.e.pads
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Some rnay be unawawre of that otherera> ofth<e rtarciships
endured by ance~stm ks difficult <o comprebend the hatred
<bat once existedl, even taking into account the circumstances
of tlhe laie iSOOs. Past prejudice occured on a disturRingly
large scaIe.

Newspapereditorials in the 1M90 exprcssed fearsthat
"this yllow peffl wold take Jobs away f romtFtre whites". In
1923, the governfrent introducèd 43 restrictive rUgulation6s
that virtually halted Chinese immigration. There were very
few, Chinese women in Canada <lien because the "miles'
stated tbat men couldn't bring over thil wives.

1Newý legisiation in 1947, wliich repealed the 12
Immigration Act, made it possible for families to Set back'
togeth er, making 'Canada tbé*rnew home.

, The first Chns Canadien Member of Parliament,
Douglas Jung, was elected.lin 1957. It. toolc another ten years
before Chinese 'immfirants werè afodè the samfe point
system as Europeans, giving them'the opportunity to enter
Canada on their own merits.

There isn't a sîrong bond <o hold together Canadian-born
Chinese, - eaccl is differentiated by attitudes, class, politics,
etc. ldon't feel a close sense of association with the Chinese
comrnunity in terms of active involvemnent. But Chinese-
Canadian Week has already proven <liat an educational
appr.aïch can b. jeffective when it cornes <o depicting today>s
prospeity voli*tivo thSOM#exploitation.

I Nopet<le new federal mnulticulturalism minister, David
Colienette, wil att quickly upon the recent govern ment study
revealing current problems arising from prejudice. Programs
are needed to iform the public abou t ail minority groups. A
national prograrn taking on such a mandate is essential to
ensure thai ail Cartadians are able <o enfjoy the riglits they
deserve.

Brent Jang

"I don't think ariy Chinese people, even the older ones,
have any, strong bitterness about wehat happened to their
fathers. The atitude is that it happened, and i's over, and
we're leading a gooci life now.

-Clinese Cffaadnprof esulonal,
referring to early discrimination

against Chinese immigrants, in an
interview i Frday's Journal
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To pim p or not to pimp
RE: Editorial by Ken Lenz, Thurs., Sept. 15.

one of the sad problems in our society is the
#revalent attitude towards morality. Ken Lenz.
provides a typkcal example foe us ii hiseditoilq
prostitution. oilo

Fîrst of ail, lie implies <liat taking.anral stand
on prostitution is neitr practical nor reasonable. is
he suggesting tbat one would do better to take an
immoral stand? H-e goes on t0 label any moral
objections tg prostitution as "il" Mr. Lenz closes
by referring 10 prostitutes as those "who haveorly
chosen a practical indifference to, an outdated
codified morality". Is Mr. Lenz really saying that
conoemning oneseif with the distinction between
right and wrong is "oudated"?

The only possible conclusion that one can draw
f rom Mr. Lenz's-thoughts on morality, neyer mmnd
his îlioughts on prostitution, is that he has neyer
bothered t0 consider where our society will end up
if il drops al sense of morality. Yes, Mr. Lenz has
made it quite apparent that, contrary to his
statement about preachers, he does need a horse's
3ss telllng him what is riglit and wrong.

Michael J. Doty
Science- fil

Watch it, bikers!
Conoerns have been expressed by mnany

members. of <lie Campus community regarding the
use by cyclisîs of the various pàths on Campus. It
seems tbat sufficient caution is not being exercised
by cyclists using the heavily occupled paibways and
near accidents have resulted. Cyclisîs are urged <o
respect the pedestrian usage on our paîhs and
walkways an d o exercise <lie utmost caution when
cycling on Campus for the mutual benefit of
themnselves and pedestrians.

SW.F.C. Perry, Director
Campus Security and Parking Services

So's your old man
I feel impe lied to-Write <o yeu te.express my

disgus and liorror at today's student type.
Alh ougli I hall from Prince Edward Isand, and thus,
some may say, -have led a somewhat sbeltered life, I
st have to say <liaI Aberta must surely bave one of
thie most degenerate campuses in Canada.

Take fast week. Every afternoon, a group of
moyons bas been "entortainlng" us. As a pianist I
can <ell you <bat even tlie most soplsticated of thie
groups used a maximum of thÉee chords, alwd tItis
was a rare exception. Yet manyof <lie students
appeared to take deliglit In tlie cacophony of
discord tbat emanated from<lie groups'. stand.
Moreover, it now seems <o be <lie fad to dress as if

Tuesday, September 2»,1963

one had a severe argument witha barbçd wire fence
white cuttnng thie lawn.

After 1*0 weeks here, 1 tan honestly say that
I've had enot*gh. 1 arn off back home. As a passing
comment 1 can only say that îtwo years of com-
pulsory military service would soon straighteni these
decadent types oui (that includes <the women - God
forbid tha t I should ever choose a wife frôom the
rnotley selection 1 saw in evidence last week). No
wonder the Soviets are Iaughing, if this is the cream
of Western Society. NO wonder so many professors
Jump of the High Level bridge when their classes are
made Up of these tinheads. lt's back to
Charlottetown for me, with Brahms on the)stereo
and a glass of claret. Sod you western peasants!

Ernest Braithwaite
Arts 1

Corkboard jungle,
There. is no justice 10 the bulletin -board systemn

of thîs University. First, there are not enough boards
to accommodate everyone's advertisements. To add
insult to injury, selfish clubs monopolize the space
by covering posters aiready hanglng. 1 arn referrlng
to a partucular club whose name 1 will refrain from
mentioning. They do not need additional publicity.
frorn me as their name. has already been posted
everywbere else.

Their practise of purposely plasîering posters on
top of everything else beneath <hemn is both unfair
and inconsiderate. Ourorganizaîlon Worked hard <o
hang our posters efarly. Now we find them to be
covered up, ail our efforts in vain. 1 amn appalled at
that club's total lack of decorum towards other clubs
trylng to promote themselves.

1 complained to<the Students' Union who could
do notîing about posters in CAB. The person in
chargeof promotiQn$ for tilat cluiîpromised me that
tbey would not cover anymore posters. I later
discovered that his prémises cannot be believed.
Thus, 1 have taken itue myseif <o remove anythîng
placed on top of our posters. 1 appeal <o students t0
poin me in my endeavor. Vour posters/flyers {e.g.
"Books for Sale"'),as Weil as mine, werç covered by
this fanatical clu b and other self ish advertlsers tike
them. If you find your notices buried beneath three
layers of garbage, remnove the posters of the people
who denied you of yo.ur right t10 advertise.

1 do not want to beleaguer the issue, but please
do flot cover arybody else's notices. Common
courtesy, you know..

Elizabeth Brown
Science IV

That's telling hlim, Robin
I bis lette r (ateway, 15 Sept. Ken bnpka

(Business 11) presents us with some remark4ble
quçitesallegedl aetohim by people he cdaims 10
Lié nembers of the nuclear disarmament move-
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THE BLADE
by Dwayne Chomyn

just when you thought it was sa fe to réturn-. its
back.

'So begins another episode in the continuing
saga of Studenlts oni- The Motion Picture.

This year's movie ks sprung upon an unsuspec-
tingaudience for it begîns in August. The scene is sel
with Robert Greenhili, the SU President, sporting a
perm but missin& bis beard.

To the audience with vastly superior inm
telligence, (ibis is, a:university' after ail) thie m-
plications are obvious. The per m sggeststhè mari Is
about to embark on a vacation. Nay - more thin a
vacation, or holiday extravaganza. Further, he w»!
be holidaying on thee Ibertan Coast.

How is this deduced, you asic?
People gel perms when blow dryers are

inopportune. Further> due to liberalized drug laws
in Spain, beards are no longer practical. No vfurtber
exp1 anatiori is required as the only conclusion which
can be drawn by an Intelligent audience ks "Robby
will be going to Spain."

The audience suspects the next development.:
1lndeed their expectations are fulfllled as once again
the Executive Committee is unabie to address, let
atone deal with, theétWenty-eight day tour de Spain.."In the -Council chambers things, *111 be
different," mumrbles the audience.

lndeed, some argue that Robby should stay in
Edmonton and provide leadership when times are so
tough on students. They argue that unemploymnent
for this group is far too hi&h and that real wage
values are down.

Sorne argue that Robby should be paidfwhile on
his holiday. Led by Dave Koch (Science Rep), they
argue that by paying hlm for his holiday he'll In fact -
get a much deserved raise without the fuss of
debate.

A few agree but.for different reasons. They say
i's Worth paying anything to see Robby go. They
leave it at that.

Council thinks hahburgers are more lmportantthar
social policy concernikîg studermîs," cries a member
ln the audience.

No one answers, though everyone knows it s.
true. lri'deed, some of the crew in "<.reenhil-
Dunghill'> haven't fieured out that anyone can fry a
burger but there isn t another effective organization
addresslhg student's concerns ini this province.

And so ends Students' Council - The Motion
Picture. lt's a film that's ail things to ail people. Some
think its a comedy. They are identifiable by the'
comment "Students' Council is a jokel" A few ffiink
it's a horror. The people say "They conirôl money?
That's scaryl" Regardless of their viewpoint ail pay
$50 whether they walch it or not. Now that is scaryl

St
>ubject ta Classification.
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bMaekftoppel
Every year assaults take place

on, campus, but have no fear,
Campus Security is here.

No longer, do you have to
watk across ca mpus alone late at
nieht in fear for your ifeJust cati

432-5252 and have a ,friendly
Campus Sëcurity Off icer escort
you to your car.

"If people 'feel they a re
thoeatened or there -is someý
da!ier, we wlII walk themn acros
campus at night-time," says Gor-
don Perry, Director'of Security.

jf'someone is studying late at
night thiey can cali us up and say

'I'm studying in Humanities' and
we>ll tend a man around to check
on them." 1

'«In extremne cases wewilIl take
people home," says Perry, "but
we're flot a taxi service."

Perry dénies that there is any
major probiem wÇith assaults on
campus. "lt's just a service .... this

,doesn't only apply to girls."

"Where a litti7go$$~ ,png way.,"
91
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Govern
OTTAWA <CUP) - The fedi
government has reected Cali!
administer emergency treatn
ta Canada's crigcully swollen Fx
secondary institutions.

SAs tens of thousands
qualified students get turned a%
f rom . universities and COLI
across thé- countIry, f inai
minister Marc Lalonde says
government already contribL
more than its share to educati

But Pauline JeWett, NDP cr
for post-secondary educai
insists the government must,
pond te the "national state
emergency" for Canadian you

"The situation of Canad
youth has reached crisis- prop
tiens," jewett told the House
Commons Sept. 13. "jobs are
there, -and fnowentrY to d(

scient

now anco
Hewlett-F
at reduce

HP4I C/CV shown.

Get Back ta Sci

moi
101 au7S

Iment -ignores
secondary educ ational institu -tons heéavy eni
is being denied thousands upon crisis thu
thousand(ý,of qualified students in il a
the country." ctnjJèostar

She said unless the govern- priheiple
ment tbok emergency steps, "the , 1 jt'ink
princdple of accesslbitity, which 1 onl that is,
thought the goveenment believed Liberale
.tn, la going to be almost totally belleve ir
eroded." t'."

The. federal governmnent's six Onta
and five restraint program bas cost trY'swors
post-secondiary education about . awaY qua$102 million across the coun 'try, .But

she said in a Sept. 14 interview. researdteuS Meanwhile, another summer Federatiar
of heavy unemploymtent for
young people has led te massive reg numsa
enrolment increass but Jewett qualfied
said short4undedtinstitutiîons cari- Dleëb
not handile, the ii àas.

~PACKARD,

i l calculators

sale.
>pprtunity to purchase
ackard quality

Bd prices.
HP41CV 40,8095
scientific calculato-r
HP4IC '288a,9-
scientific calculator

HP16*C*16~
computer sctentist,'1 69
HP¶59 76C

HP10C
scuentific calculatorl, 2 9

hool wîth Hewlett-Packard from

àrd mkhaud says that the Ch'inges
h4y,j'elminated rushes on the
faàlities lby spreasJing out the
meals. Suppj, for.exa~n,Ie. wili
go i frôbur ro'tlop& [o eighti

Correction
l.ast Thursda, the Gateway

inrrec~ilv nublished a statement

talo has been' the coûn-' read "I

rst-hit province for tucning incorre,
jallfied students. éd f ror

(Onion 1
Richard Bainis, a ln the

lr for the CaÏladian mnore rd
on of Students' Ontario Al
sayt accurate figures on

r our estoemed Student's
resident Robert Greenhil.
future we wilI try te use~

CIO
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Locoteâ in ilUBSMoII,

* ULLY UCENSED
*BÈÉR

24 Imporedi Brands
114 Dômestîc Broncis

F*; ULL COCKTAIL SERVICE
-0 HAPYHOUft
* ý,bAUG+tT OC«&TAP

La Siucients Union foo »svao

ment reached an
194 per cent, ran$ing

cëht an Manitoba.
A'nd there's flot much hope

for the future.
The federal govern ment took

a futile shot at addresslng the crisis
b, funding a special'conferenceoîn youth unemployntent at St.
Iohn's in August. But the four day
affair erided in total disarray, and a
proposai, to start a Youne Cana-
dian Action Con gress dlid flot get
approval from -delegates who
cam~e ftom around the country.

The conference reached a
pathetic conclusinvhen the
Ontario delegation withdrew its
recommenidation to distribute the
conference final report, sayin&. it
contained notliing worth

Meanwhife, the, federal
empiQyment 1department- bas
recently prèparted-a stdy which,

says youn-pe - n expectl19.4
~ ee ' - rt well into

for
Advertislng
Rates and

information
conta #t

Tom Wrght,
or

Mgrgriet West

432-4241

EXHIBI3:TION
AND SALE 0F

FINE ART R«PRODUCTIONS
AND ORIGINAL PRINTS

(NEW THISYEAR
DO0 Additional

hibiionPosters

*~Old Masters, Medievul, Oriental,
Renale«maln mwlolt
GrSof .1sevenModem Art,
Phooraphy, Monosd Priais

DATE: Se pt. 26-30
TIME: 9-5
PLACE: SUB

Main Floor

16iSCOUNT POLIC
I *om Pkcn

wons@" mm6NohaIR«891

Esotur. WyiodKCeel., Mowitssu,
1H#ée.h0w, caUso, Amusr, PobttL

Poloh, SeunsMd, lockiws. tHokusai-
feTh«Mé~. OllUNMa*~,
Dény, 4artd wands, Van 00b

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS
Limife4 Edhlif Ioncfn nArt

- OVER 8WO
DIFFERENT IAE

HIUM MAU- 9O8t- 12 StreM

WIP10 ISPEED"
The Stylistics

offer you a, hanice taQWin ý

~10 SPEED BICd"
with the purchase of an y product or

service, Le. hair ct,. perm etc.

Draw October 28th, 1983

Harcuts including shampoo from 58.50

PERM SPECIAL
Save $ 10.00 on pérmanent waves

* with seeted styistÈ)

,,*watch for our monthly speciais".

No Appointment Necessary
Phone 433-0322 or 433-024.0

T"dy, Sepember 20,1983

1 Nd,



by Muiel Draasnia - Whrethere are Ionesta n4l.4 dè .,tor ii t ah
for Caiiadiais University PresInstitution% eanitmalceoit î ;osce hfae

graptsng agencies w*0*f t 6ilte
A rhesus monkey cowers in bis cage àt the fronmt of coxnply witt ou r s ow 'ers ' s

the room. Hig disfigured face bears the scars of-animal 1terestintô not he t s .t t'.,iesayW:
research andi bis eyes emanate fear. A smal steel cliain ýgrantirng 1nstitutionto d>Ïht2. , ~
hangiryg from lus neck btnds him to the floor. ~btHn~lnl out tt ~C Y*

The monkey is only an image on a photograph, but "'Thpeople'iivwolved In the. çpmttee are anial~
the terroir in his eyes is alive and reai. researchers teffisels. -TheY $ofiie t. Wbat wé

Human arrogance is re44ponM bic for his pain, an neeti is a fuiltUre. unlMaeU gi4iPto look after andi
American psychologis.t saiti at ani animwal rights, sym- protecttheseitJtiais;-1hesàidrLrofer ý i ite,~

psiumn held int Augustin1v Vanicouver. The symposium CCAC has littitietlo revw UCs 23 [tfs xtensively.
brou ght together anti vvscinssfo h ntdjohn McNeill, chair * h JCava
States, Great BrîtaIn-, and Canada. comn>ttee; saI& many of H4ailto>neehàrgesale fase. 1

H umans have institutionalized cruelty towards The commnttre, whlcfi h responslble for ethics -en
animais through their arrogant assumption that thèy are feas'ibiity -of research , *t tj$c, bas detened ~ti
the superir>r species, said Michael Giannelli, sciencze spinal cord êxperimévits are ýnecëssary t~ o r"de
advisor for Fund for Animais, background information lheftîre humaps,'are tested, he

"We are unchallenged planetary gijilies andi are sali. -e

still drunk with power, having only recently clawed our Three of the 14 eommfittee meflbçs are npt
way to the top of the food chain." d'anml isers" McNkajlsaid,"We have ilviduals who

lnstitutionalized acts o f violence towards other are not deeehnitlzed anid whio ar o art of the system.
animais, calied <spcieism'>, includes sport huntîng, Through tese mernlefs we have attenmptd to meet
factory farming, and vivisection, Giannelli said. The the dêxiatuh of peo P-le other tharî'animiý users.»
foc us of many animal rîghts groups is vivisection, and One meffiber of the -national' CCAC panel is
much of- that -research takes place on university appointed by the Canadian Federation of Humrane
campuses. Societies.

Peter Hamilton, founder of theVancouver based Of the 1.9 million animais kiled in Canada in 1982,
Lifeforce animal rights society, -desc ibed abuse of more than Jiaif were rats and nice. Other animais we » 5
animais at University of R.C. i -nclude 5,000 dog*s, 10,000 cats and 300,000 fish, Fiowers

One experimfent is the spinal cord test, where said.
researchers sedate dogs and then drop weights on their
exposed spinal cords. The anfimaIs have to dlrag their
paralyseti hind legs- to move, and their blatirfers can
only be emptied by hand pressure or catheterizafion,
he said.

Funded by the Canadian Paraphlegic Association
and the 8.C. Health Care Research Foundatiôn, the
experimnent.attemnpts',to create an animal model of1pinial cord înjury.'The animnais are fed avarie ofdrugs
and are "stimulated" ta lump three feet to deterine
their recovery rate. "The animais get ulcers after this ýPCA T D_
traumatic thing is, done to them," Hamilton sald.

These spinal cord iests are redundant because they ý0 ACUVRJ&-
do flot eliminate the nieed, for clinical testing on V t

humans, Harilton.said. "Stopping thèse tests %vit!flot -O NO$1
endangé'r human lîfe." M

GiannelI said animal researchers have reached the C '
psychological point where they can inflict pain andi not
feel morally responsible. But' he stresseti the __________

researchers themselves are flot sadistic - the system is to
blamie.

Canaàdian university labs have kilied'fmore than one - ç ihte I..,comany oCFS
million'anïimals in 1982, just over haif of al the aimafi a s Haï 'C ntreAVIL CMSEDMONTON
used for research in Canada that year. University U of A, Student UninBulIding
researchers are supposed to conform to the standards j5 1 t*- 1 403 432ffl
of the Canadian Council on Animal Care, which was
established by the National Research Coun cil to ensure
responsible animail research.

But Hamilton said the inspections are onlycon- f I ~ I '
ducted once everiy three years and 30 days notice is -

given to the laboratory.
-Dr. Frank Flowers, Director of Assessments in-th B tc -'tu fy

doubt that Caniadian labs rnaintain a ýhîgh standard (of
animal carte)pro;bably the highestihi the wrd"__

The CCAC panel acts through local animal care
commnittees -at institutions, making suggestions.and
supporting their work. Adherence to the CCAC's guïide -ý

to thé, care and use of animais is voluntary..

CREATION AND ITS CRITICS
Answers to common questions

and criticî5m s on- the
creation rmovement

by
Henry- M. Morris-

Dr. Morris' latest publication -
31. pages - write for a free copy -

Crabtlon Science AMetoattont
of Canada9.

P.O. Box 34006L sJMRNE $80-KS
Vancouver, B.C.. VBJ 4M1,LW-Pie. 04jaIity'SecQfi44hand. Books. LW#r4g

Tuek$V, lepterelmer Mil#
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In the wofd5 of one of Theatre Sports
performers, Audrey Webb of the Toil-etz,
"Theatre Sports is net standard fare, it's a
littie bit different, and the sportigelement
provides semnething that everybody can
relate te."

Theatre Sports ruris every Sunday
Night this winter at Theatre Network
ý11845.77 Street, it's~ hard, to find, and
parking can be tense if there's a hockey
game, so get theré early> at eight o'clock.
Theatre Sports workshops are held every
Sunday f rom two to f ive o'clotk. 1lnterested
people can contact Theatre Network for
further information and location of
workshops.

weekend
entertainment

IAPPY HOUR

min. Dir:
<Ingsley,
iard Fox,
Gieigud.

presents

SHOWCASING THE COMCEDY STARS 0F TOMORROW,
TODAY ____ __

and

John
Clark,

tatements
vin?" The,
scena.rio

of au,

if you want
)dder, but if
iof young

at tîmnes,

1 -

l000ý
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Troronto based 'company cruim i nto SUS iursday.

Woody Allen finds his groove
with docu-comedy flick
Zelig
Garneau Theatre

Woody Allen has finally left behind the
capricious fluff and mock-Swedish artiness
of his previous filmsand gone straight to his
destined milieu: the slightlyrmore respec-
table realm of the bogus biopic.

.Zelig purpoîts to be a compilation of
newsreets, home-movies and latter-day
interviews describing the life of Leonard
Zelig, also known- as "The Human
Chameleon" - he was well-known in the
twenties as a medical curiosity, travelling
freak, international- celebrity, 'multiple
bigamist, and traRsatlantic hero, but now
almost completely torgotten.

Due to his incredibly difficult and
brutish childhood as the son of Jewish
immigrants working unsuccessfully in show

Pbusiness, he came to personify the most
extreme application, of the American
Melting Pot ethic: he took on the physical
and personal characteristics of any person
he encountered soýthat he could totally
assimilate, and flot stand out in any way.

He's fot always completely successful,

though, and is arrested for impersonating a.
Chinese opium smôoker. This anti-eccefitric
eccentricity comes to the attention of the
medical co*lmunity and the new~spapers,
bringing on e3cectly what he- wanted to
àvoid - notorlety and indlvidual distinction.

1Surrounded by brutaliÎy; venal4t, anid
callousness, he finds atrue love who cures
him, and so he rises above it ail, even afier
he's exposed as a multiple fraud and joins a
primitv turopean cuit of. anti-Semites.

This is not a movie for bàrbarians (no
*chain-saw murders), motorheadsk (no,
Trans-ams>, hosers (no stupid-drunk, beer
gags), voyeurs (a complete lack of mattress
testing>, or somreone who thinks Brick ads
are su btle arid understated. t's kind of like'
a movie based on astory by Vonnegut
about Bananas' FieldingMellish, with a plot
by John Irvingand directed by Mel Brooks-
(without al his maniacal frenzy, and
without Allen's self-conscious -anget.)
There's lots of lauxhs even so.

See it right away: it won'tshow on the
television for a long trne, and drivëe4ns are
right out. More importàntly, there aren't
enough people with your well-developed
sensé of humour to keep it in -the theatre.
for long.

Il'

v..-
on in

LU Flying High Ski'Club presents
~1 I a SKANKING Social wlth the

Villains (f rom Et

adthe Citizens.
This Frday, September 23, Convention Inn Büll1t

Doors 8:00 pm. Nn-Stop Skanking t(li 1:30 PM

Tickets $900 (ncludes Hamr on a Bun), available at SU Box

Ref resh ments,800 PM, - 1:00 A Off ioe and CAB, Wecl-Fri

u u
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.a moder'n New
Wave Musical

Oomedy frotr
Australie

ube 2:$
7*0 AM Pi&.

r ÇILLIAN IARMSTRlONG
INEDY and eOSS O'DONOVAN
'NGEF4S. MENTAL AS ANYYHJNG!
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ai Iorm ar
t, hé more vw

odg 'f ei,
ea duo. Onq
9caught bl
èndeît quail

i pralse someiimesý adl-
ýctivity. There were some
Long-tinme fans wftFhout
:at" number. The second
three med.iocre songs-,

the aescription; fuis usky, purepowerrl, and,
1me gefitý,bÔth by turn an~d at the same tim-e.

ad- The, icing on thlsparticular cake was
lst. the intensely personal a mbience created by

rie's the Laine-Dankworth combination, an
nse elemnent whicIh coutd ruât posýsibl'y be

>sse reproduced on àtly album. They Save
:,es Edmonton an outstandirng performance.

vig We gave tbem a standing ovation, and for
is of once it was spontaneous, uninhibited, and
mme sincere. Ail that's Ieft to say is, see this act

next time.

-p
*

-tuesday, S.ewnber 20, 193
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HALIFAX <CUP) -University-

football teams ini Atlantic Canada
have been ellminated from the
national play-offs - before the
season's opening kick-off.

The Atlantic teams are ineligi-
bic, for post-season play due to a
dispute between the regional
athletlc association and the Cana-
dian lnteruniversity Athletic Un-
ton - the national collegiate

Ssporting body.
Aagenéral meeting inilune

'f982, the CIAU decided to rotate
the piellmlnary -round of football
play-clffs leading to 4 national
chamnpionshîp between the'four
conférences -in the Canidiah,
college football league.,1

'For the -Atlantic conference
this would mean that tht semi-
finals would be played away from
Halifax - home of the Atlantic
Bowl - one of every two years.

SKen Bellemnare, présdent of
the Atlantic tJniversities Athletic
Association says that moving the
.Atlantic Bowl would be too costly
for the teams in the région.

".Rotation sounds good on
paper, but at rtimes the f inancial
situation will dictate against that,"
he said.

Bellemnarè said that if one of
the Atlantic teams won the semi-
finals i a city like Toronto, they
would have to stay there for an
additional week to wait for the
Vanier Cup - the national final.
Thscouldcst team -even with
CIAU subsidie~ up to $30,000 he
claims.

Bellemare also said that loss of
~academnic time to the players
would be harmful.

The AUAA will not participate
in the national play-offs this year
- the first year the Atlantic BowI
was scheduled to be played on the
road.

1 Throughout the re-ion,
players, coaches, and athlettc
directors have expressed anger
and frustration over the dispute.
Acadia University players have
threatened to sue thbe CIAU and
the AUAA.

They say thefr athletUc cartr
opportunities wilI be hindered'
without access to thet play-offs.
The players do support te AUAA
stance that the Atlantic Bowl
should remain- in Hlifax.

Acadia clains tw have lost six
players as a result of the dispute.

At Mount Allison University,
athletic director Leon Abbott sald
it was "probably quite acturate to:
say we lost two or three kids who
would have been here
otherwise."

CIAU marketing directôr,
John McConachie, said moving
the semi-finals around the country,
gives other regions a chance tw
promote football locally.

Weause of the absence of the
Atlantic conference ini the
riational play-offs, McConachle
says they "are going to have some
problems with the marketing and
promotion of thet Wanier Cup)
game."p

Scores for the weekend
September 17/18 1983.
ATLANTIC CONFERfNCE
St. Francis Xavier 16
Aéida"1~4
St, Mary's 24
Mount Allison 21
WESTERN CON FERENCE
Saskatchewan 23
Manitoba 2
UUJC 22
Calgary 19

Diector of Athletics for the tU
of A, Gary Smith, said that the
decision to rotate thte game oui of
Atlantic Canada was made at a
CIAU meeting two- years ago.
Despite pressure by the AUAA at
ths ,ears meeting tht decision

Atantc teamns will not be
eligible for the College BowI this
year. They will net be officlally
ranked, nor will their players bW
eligible for the ali-Canadian tea'M.

"People just got tired of their
blaèknall ractics," saîd Smith of
their refusaI to play. SnUith cfted
ariother example f rom two years

ONTARIO CONFERENCE
Toronto 21
Western il
Wateroo 32
%yindsor 13
Guelph 22_
York 14
QUEBEC CONFERENCE
Queen's 3&
Carleton il
fishop's 43

Ottawa 21

Edmonton -Yoseikan
Karate Clusb
Beginners ciass

hosts the

2nd Annrual
Jr,- Invitational Tournament

Thursday, Septemfber 22 -.Sunday September 25
Varsity Arena.

Fri. Sept. 23 1
5:00 PM

Ft. Sask vs. Hobbema
8:00 PM

Fi. McMurray vs. Sh. Pari

Thur. Sept. 22
5:w Pm

St. Abert vs. Ft. Sask
8:00 PM

Sherwood Park vs. Jr. Bere

c je

ISat. Sept. 24
12 Noon

Hobbema vs. St. Albert
3:00 PM

e. Bears vs. Ft. McMurrayl

1 IILLERY, yo
rwhiSkey Ls so

io'u sip the water we,
tell it's -

- 1'1

Sunday, September 25
1:00OPM

CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
Adultta$4.00
Youth (8"18) $2.00TICKETS AT THE DOOR: -DyPs

water since our founder setdled heme
n 1866 * Once you try our whiskey,
wve bliev'e, youl11kriow why we
dwvays, will. - .- -- md

4 1 ff

Football scores. j'l

]ý- Day Pas's ý



Succinctly soccer
The Bears and Pandas soc:er

teaifs were both on the road this
weekend. In B.C. the Seans won
one and test one while in Calgary
the Pandas were good for a win
and a tie.

In Burnaby, the Bears beat the
Sinon Fraer Clansmen 1 to 0O on
Friday. The next day the BearifelI o
to 2 to the Canadian Otympit.
team.

Shie Pandas tied the Calgary

side 1_ to 1 saturclay in the first
garie on a goal by juneGeddes.
Carolt BroWn and ULsa Hamfpton
were the scorers In the Pandas'2 to
1 win against the sanie :eam the
next day-

Soccer action cornes home
this weekend when the Bears take

on te UC Thunderbirds Satur-

d a y n d t e Vc to ria V ik in g sSunday. Bth gamnes areat Varsity
Stdiu d start at 400 hrs.

Co-photo Editor Wanted*
The Gateway requîires an associate photo éditor.
Candidates mnust have experience- n the

darkrooÏm, and with a process camera. To apply,
contact Brent fang or Bihll nglee in Room 282 SUB or-
phone 432-5168~

8020-105 Street
Edmonton

EGET A GOOD DEAL MOREotI
I With this coupon Qet aII DELI SANDWICH & LARGE COKE

at the SUB CAFETERIA for-only $235MI SAVE 8
ote xpw«sln e"N.L HUSIt*G & FOOD SERVICES - U>NIVERSITY OF ALBERTAJ

SU Gaâmes Area
SUB Basement
9AM-IOPM

NOW FEATURING

MI.

A Students' Union Service

The
Strathcona Keg

BiIIly Miner Saloon
req uire

part -tîme & fuli-tîme
emp Ioyees.

Waiters
Cocktai Waitresses
Hosts/ Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks-
Busboys

lvWe wïiI be ,nterviewing at the Canad'a Employment
Centre, 4th floor SUÉ, U of ! A, WEDNESDY.

* SEPEMBER21, between 10 AM and 4 PM. Drop in.

-. WE'D LIKE. TO TALK TO: YOU!- -,0

"W*MM»-MM-



Ltheran Studen t Movement: 7:1em s,'Js>$Ctolccmui
films and discussion on"cd t:(èmW e" omr.il
Requiem or Recovery" ln SUB!S. ÇO u$uAjs%
Bears Ski Team: attn:' AIdiap lni
Racers-gen. meeting at 5:00 n..'
SUS. Alilexperier**ed racersWdht., IJ t* PAytng, b çynts >, W6
under 350 welcome, noexept8ions.- rttýtng-Idot 1ýem e2&ie arefty
u of A Debatig Societ-ý,pe 7.3tb SU9¶pUp te ýode
meeting 5:00 - 8:00 pr. in TOy a____
Rm. 5. New members gttongly en- dMontôn ulWer ll lte RodeoClub
cou raged to atend. - Ieral.I 't.n ë<1oo pin. ln cem.
SEPTEMBER 21 Servic 11steet les
U of A Women's Centre attend.
Wine&Cheese Social 3:00 folowed by ckankar lub of U of A -it1«utoiY
the f irst generai meeting at 5 pm. Ali preétation SUS R<p 27êA o4Mii)fl
students wecome. Chaplaincy - Eucharlst An ghëâý4 l,
MarketingS Club: now forrning.. Frst tio-r Thurs., Noon SUS 1J&

nalmeeting 40 m m A Studeuit Christian Moveme nt - film on
P South Africa: "Last Grave at Dimbaza»

Panhelleflic Couincil (Women's Fratt - soup/sandwiches 5:30 pmn. Medita-
ýnities>: Coffee party/information tion R~m. SUS 158.
night. If interested in joinitig or yott Bible Study 12:30 pm. on Nuclear
want te knioWv, ore abot them, isamm Issues, 644SUS. Contact

lease attend, ÈduaUt8ioflNorth 4th fit, Me for more infoý.
IMnge at 73O. U of A Paddling Socl ety -gen. meeting
Lu'heran Campus Ministry: 12:00()"Sign up for pool sessionst "5-:00 pm.
noon hour bible study In SU87-158. Rm. W 1-38 Phys. Ed. Skig.
chaplains; 1:00 pm. "The World SEPTEMUER 23
Council & Churches: the Perspective S. Joseph's Cath~olic Community
from Aberta" a panel discussion with (Newman Cente) -coffee house 8pm.
Edmontofl'peope who atten-ded the WoesInamrt Gl -

WCC Assembly in Vancouver, Forum Wrnn' t a îeooai Golfsme
will be in SUB-158.puta10:0m. nse

Women's lntrniural flagfootball, pitch nPutt efltr~ydedline: todlay.
-Tues. & Thurs. Sept. 27-Oct. 13. EntrY aspects of the Korean Air Disaster.
deadline today. Speakers: Vniv. Prof. L.C. Greene & , J

LLCo-Ret. Intramural fait VoleybaliL einieks of thelPol. Sc. Dept.tTory,12-ISeç%t. 21/83. Need 12 players-6 mae, 6; SEPEMIER 25~
fernale. Competative&Recreationai Women's Squash. Club - beginners
Leagues. -cinic: for ménmbers only. Sign up on
Central Anerican Campus CoMmittee the sheet across from equip~. desk in
meeting 7.00 pmn. Rmn. 140-SUBe. Phys. Ed. Sldg. New members sign up

Undergrad Genetics Assoc. general at courts 1:00-4:00.
:meeting 51prn. BSG217 (Conterence Anglican Chaplalncy - explorations in
Rmn). Refreshments provided. faithu - restructuring the cqs1Qs->:30

Sci. ociey genral m. St. George's Cnurch (opp. Wnd-
Undergrad Si oit eea sor Pk- Shopping Area).
meeting Dept. Clubs/students SEPTEMBEIt26
weicomne. Chemistry E-160 4:00 pm.

AntLcutacksTèa! Tred lththe U of A Nordic Ski Club - fail registra-
deteriorating qualitt9of this univ.? Do Eve yne 1-120 P.Ed dg5:pm
somnethingi Meeting 5:00 pmn. Rm. eyn ecne

270ASUB.External Affairs Bd. (SU) - "Central
270ASUB.Amçrican Awareness Week" 12:00

PSIJA -. Ml -plitical sci. studtnýI UèGr-f alvador: Another Vietnam~"
encouragedtô run or vote for any Of Rm Tg-56 (Tory);. 3:00 pm. film: "Et

of oA
International
Circle K Club

Univ. WM
te enroll
Universit
tion. in«
mainly't
.femnale. A
Affir' '
applicatit
beintenv

110. A
ýalné

U of A Tennis Centre - lst Annual Year
End Touimamenit - Club memrbers
oniy.
UASF & Comlc 'Arts Societyr meets
every Thursday at 1930, Tory 144
Wamin g: presideuitial by-election this,

* UotA Woren'sCenue: drp by rooni
270 SUB M-J.9-4. Coffee is on. Lets talk
about woffien's issues.
Varsity Christian Fellowship: book
exchange -corne buy books.l10am -4
pnt. 1h SUS basement.

lass case
Tery 476-

600osqd t.;

n
VoluteerClubProjtte:KiwanisVolutee Clu Prject: - affiliation

Uncles at Large
Alberta School for the Deal
Mounit Pleasant Senior Citizens' Home
Canadian Mental Health Asn
JuvenileDelînquent Center

Social Life: .

Selling Popcorn j'
Parties
Conventions
New Friends
Ski Trip

Dates: -~
Meetings ev.ry TI

pINew MemberosNp t
Sept. 22
5:00-7:00 j

Wine &, Cheese
Rm. 1280 SUB.

/ in
Stuens'Union Bi

Rôon1,42
Septemberl19m

ing

Tops-

or Women
$25.O009

N -4

T1aesday~ 50p.f1*ef ~-1%3

IkJ~A
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As 1 walked amnong the cam-
pus buil1dings, I felt- a strange
presen 1ce com ngup behind me. 1
wasn 't frightened, though. 'Earlier
that cold dark npight 1 bad written 1a
story for The Gateway about

campus security. I knew I 'was safe.
-Writirig for The Gateway has made
Ény life a littie fulier - it could do
the same for y>ou. Sée you at
Rookie Night. Tbat-'s this Thurs'-.
day at 7:00 pm ire Room 282 SUR.

luesday, 5.pISnIber 20, 113

tg - 11-11


